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distance of five hundrçd feet from the margin of the water till
the point is attained, which is five hundred feet from the
north-westernmost point of the Island or Peninsula, forming
the harbor ; thence, across the Bay o" harbour of York, to a
point where a line, drawn soutberly from the north-easterly
corner of Park lot number twenty-nine, in the said Township
of York, in the direction of the easterly boundary line of the
said Park lot, intersects the rnargin of the water on the shore
of Lake Ontario; thence, northerly, in the direction of the
said lino so drawn from the said corner of the said Park lot
through the said corner, to the point at which the said line so
drawn through the said corner intersects the northerly boundary
lino of the allowance for Road between the Park lots and the
second concession from the Bay in the said Township of York ;
thence, easterly, along the said northerly boundary line of the
said allowance for Road, to the easterly shore or water's edge
of the River Don ; thence, southerly, along the water's edge,
on the eastern side of the said River, to the point where the
said water's edge intersects the southerly boundary line of the
allowance for Road, in front of the said first concession;
thence; easterly, along the southerly boundary lino of the
allowance for Road, in front of the said first concession, to the
place of beginning-

The said City to consist of all that part of the tract of
land above described lying within the following limits, that is
to say :

Commencing at the distance of one chain, on a course north,
seventy-four degrees east, from the south-east angle of Park
lot number three, in the said Township of York ; thence,
south, sixteen degrees east, upon a continuation of the allow-
ance for Road between Park lots numbers two and three to
the water's edge of the Bay in front of the said City; thence,
westerly, along the water's edge of the said Bay to the point
at which the vesterly limit of the allowance for Road between
Park lots numbers eighteen and nineteen, in the said Township
of York, being produced southerly, intersects the said water's
edge ; thence, northerly, in the direction of the said westerly
limit of the said allowance for road to the distance of four
hundred yards north of the northerly boundary line of Queen
Street ; thence, easterly, parallel to Queen Street to the
easterly boundary lino of the allowance for Road between
Park lots numbers two and three ;· thence, south, sixteen
degrees east, along the easterly boundary lino of the said
allowance for Road, four hundred yards, more or less, to the


